
service is not included except for tables of six or more when                                                                                             
a discretionarY 10% is added to the final bill

bell’s diner & bar rooms  1-3 York road  montpelier  bristol bs6 5Qb   0117 9240357   companY number: 8115457

bell’s pickles 3

salted valencian almonds 3.5

Jamon butter and bell’s bread 3

salt cod fritters with aioli  5.5

chorizo salami  5

Jamon iberico and manchego croQueta  2.5

padron peppers  4

charcoal-grilled leeks, Yoghurt, chilli and dried mint  4.5

turkish falafel with tahini sauce  4.5

charcoal-grilled aubergine and pepper salad  4.5

chicken oYster pincho marinated in chipotle with harissa Yoghurt  4

goat’s curd with grapes, chicorY, almonds and honeY  7.5

courgette, feta, mint and dill fritters with sweet tomato sauce  7.5

slow-cooked octopus with peas, potato and mint 8

cornish clams, mussels, chicken stock and saffron potatoes, parsleY and garlic 8

roast hake, smoked ham hock, broad beans, asparagus and wild garlic 8.5

charcoal-grilled asparagus with sweet herb butter  8

slow-cooked rabbit with marinated peppers and morcilla de burgos 12

sample lunch menu
spring/summer 2016



                                               

if You’d like to indulge in inter-course or post-prandial smoking please be 
respectful of our neighbours. we have some emergencY cigarettes, cigars and 

roll-ups behind the bar, Just tip the wink to Your waiter. 
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puddings

flourless chocolate and caramel cake with vanilla ice cream 7

rhubarb and frangipane tart with clotted cream 7.5

lemon meringue tart 7

mango, passion fruit meringue with chantillY cream 7

salted caramel truffles 4.5

bell’s ice creams  one / two / three scoops                                                              2.5/ 5/ 7

mint choc chip

hazelnut praline

banoffee

toasted marshmallow

saffron

passion fruit sorbet

blueberrY sorbet

pineapple sorbet

cheese

wigmore, olive oil and orange torta and honeY 8

basQue blue with membrillo and oatcakes 7

our favourite wine for cheese is alvear oloroso ‘asuncion’.                                                           
this is a rich but still fresh oloroso made from px grapes and aged for more than a decade. 
marmalade and chewy toffee with a beautiful burnished colour and amazing length. try it.

         

6.5


